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Hereford's spear that it may enter
wretched Mowbray's breast.>

But in scene 3 the duel is pre-
vented, and if there is and interposi-
tion of Heaven at ail, it seemns to be
ail in R:chard's favor. Vet, out of
the very victory of Richard, in the
banishment of B3olingbroke and the
subsequent confiscation vh ich that
banisbment made easy, cornes the
immediate cause of the downfall of
the king.

The différences between Richard
and Bolingbroke in fitness for the
kingship, may bc shown under vani-
ous heads. Richard's feeling to-
wards his country can hardiy be
called patriotism. It is seen in many
places, but best of ail in his address
to, his native iand on his arrivai from
Ireiand. It is summed up iii the
statement that he looked upon
country and subjects as existing for
his benefît, as ready to be used for
his service. It is not uecessarv to
suppose that this attitude towards
bis country is an inevitable accom-
paniment of a belief in divine righit
by birth, because wve find that John
of Gaunt hoids practically that belief
(1., 2), yet no one in the play ex-
presses as lofty a patriotism as his:
Ah, would the scandai vanish witbi niy

lir e,
How happy then were my ensuing death!

Boiiugbroke's patriotismn is shown
rather by deeds than by wvords. H-is
first act after bis successfui invasion
of EngIand is " to weed and pluck
away the caterpillars of the com mon-
wealth," yet bis iast words before his
exile have the true ring:
Then, England's groundi farewell: sweet

land, adieu;
MY mother and niy nurse, that bears mie

yet 1
Where'er I wander, hoast of this 1 can,-
Though banished, yet a true-born English-

mian.
In character the two men are the

antithesis of each other. Richard's
emiotions expended their strengtli in
words, fine phrases certainly ; Boling-
broke taik-ed littie, but put bis whiole
force into bis acts; even Richard

calîs himn '<suent king." The neces-
sary consequent of this contrast
would be thiat Richard should lack
the proirnptiness and decision which
belongs to B3olingbroke. Indecision
and wvavering in Richard loses him
bis tiîrone; lie that wavereth is like
a wav'e of the sea, driveu by Mhe wind
and tossedi." B3olingbroke knows what
bie wvants and how to get it, and this
inakes him independent of North-
umberland and aIl bis strongest sup-
porters who thought that they could
use him as ochers had nianaged
Richard. Richard's propbecy that
Northurnberland would turn against
IHenry as lie liad turrned against hirn
is quite true and shows Northum-
berland's motives clearly, but the
resuit is not just as Richard antici-
pated and in that different resuit is
s .howrî the difference between the

w~o men.
Richard hiad the ioftiest notions

about kingship, naturally following
from bis perverted idea of Divine
Riglît, and yet lie degraded bis tbrone
to the instrument of his pleasures;
robbed the nobles and people to
suppiy his court with means of revelry,
and yielded hirriseif1 to the influence
of favorites. In spite of this degra.
dation of bis position hie bad the
presuimption to speak confidently of
the aid xvhichi Heaven would give biru
ini tirne of trial, calling now on arinies
of angeis, now on arînies of pestilence,
now on the spiders, toads, nettles,
adders and stones of the very earth
tofighthisbattieswhiie lie iiessupinely
by. ]3olingbroke, on the other band,
owing bis throw inainly to the
expressed wiil of the nobles and
comnions, though his ancestry is the
same as that of Richard, lifts the
throne out of this slough of corruption
and refuses to aliow himself to be
lorded over even by the family of
Percy to xvhorn lie owed the most.

To showv more ciearly the reasori
of Richard's deposition Shakespeare
iutroducs a good deal of parallelism
in the circumstances of Richard and

Bolingbroke. Iu Act 1. we sec
Richard acting as judge in the case


